pneumonia was at this period of life an extreme rarity, and broncho-pneumonia a practical monopolist of acute lung affections in early life. It is generally recognised now that lobar pneumonia occurs with great frequency in childhood, but its fatality at this age is far smaller than it becomes during adult life. On the other hand, bronchopneumonia, a lesion of great gravity whatever the age of its victim, is undoubtedly a malady peculiarly associated with early years, and one very largely responsible for the long death-roll of measles and whooping-cough.
It is customary to divide broncho-pneumonic inflammations for purposes of clinical description into three main varieties. Of these two are admittedly secondary to other lesions, while the third, and least important?as being the least frequent? appears to be a primary affection similar to lobar pneumonia, but lobular in its distribution. The two varieties of secondary broncho-pneumonia are :
(1) The 
